
tionally caught rctums, 54.5 percent came from slu&ipri\atc 
boat anglers, 40.9 perccnt camc from shore anglers, and only 
4.5 percent camc from pattjboat anglcrs. Leopard sharks arc 
commonly taken from piers and jettics, and are knom to 
congregate around the warm water outfalls of powcr plants. 

A \aricty of fishing methods and gear tjpcs are used in thc 
fisheries for leopard sharks: angling with baited hooks, 
spearfishing by divers, gillnetting along the coast, and somc 
commercial longlining. Recreational spearing reportedly oc- 
curs in Humboldt Bay in shallow water. Gillnct catches will 
probably continue to decline with increasing legislation re- 
strictingwofthcsenctsincoastal waters. Someleopardsharks 
arc also taken incidcntally in ocean bottom trawl catches. 

&caw of its slow growih ratc, latc s e x d  maturity, low 
fccundity, and cas). accessibility to fishcrmcn, this spccics is 
considcrcd susccptiblc to fishing pressurc. Fishing mortality 
ratcs and lifc history paramctcrs indmtc that with the current 
amount of fishing prcssurc, somc mcasurc of protcction would 

LEOPARD SHARK bc ncccssary to assurc population rcplcnishmcnt. 

History of the Fishery 
Thc lcopard shark (Triokis semijaraota) is valucd as both 

a focd and gamc fish in Califomja; it is not uncommon in frcsh 
fish markcts and has a firm, mild-tasting flah. Thc distinctivc 
markings and hardincss of this fish also make it dcsirablc for 
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aquarium displays. 
Thc scope of thc fishcries for lcopard shark is dillicult to 

cstimatc for two reasons: an unknown portion of thc commcr- 
cial catch may bc landcd undcr the gcncral catcgory "shark, 
unspcciilcd; and statistics on lmpard sharks caught by m c -  
ational anglcrs havcbccn inadcquatc until thc bcginning ofthc 
last dccadc. 

Total commcrcial landings for California rcportcd undcr 
the "lcopard shark" catcgory havc mgcd from 9,270 pounds 
in 1958 to 101,309 pounds in 1983. Thc valuc to fishcrmcn 
averaged around 637,000 pcr scar in thc 1980's. Thcsc land- 
ings, while not extensive, have i n d  in thc south and 
decreased in the north over thc past dmdc. Landings in 
southcrn California bcgan increasing in 1981, and in 1985 
surpassed landings in northern California for thc first time 
sincc the collection ofstatisticsbcpn inthc 1940's. Legislative 
cuttailmcnt of inshore gillnctting in thc San FranciscdMontc- 
rcy Bay arca probably contributed to much of thc dcclinc in 
northcm California landings aftcr 1986. 

Judging from estimates madc sincc 1980 by thc National 
MarincFishcries ScMce W S )  MarincRccreational Fisher- 
ies Statistics Survey, the recreational leopard shark catch ap- 
pears to bc greater. allhough these estimates are subject to large 
sampling variability. According to thc survey, sport landings in 
California bctwccn 1980 and 1987 averaged Over 270,000 
poundspcryearandwcrcestimatcd at719.608pundsin 1987. 

Thc imprtancc of rccrcational anglcrs as uscrs of thc 
rcsourcc in ccntral California was conhmcd by analysis of 
recovery patterns of 948 tagged fish rclcascd in the San Fran- 
cisco Bay area in 1979 by the NMFS. About 82 percent of the 
108 recoveries were returned by sport anglcrs, while only 12 
percent were returned by commercial fshermen. Ofthe recrea- 
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Lcopard shark. Triaku stmi/osciara 

Status of Biological Knowledge 
Thc lcopard shark, also known as "tigcr shark" and "cat 

shark," rangcs from Mazatlan, Mcsioo, into thc norlhcm Gulf 
of California, and north to Oregon. Abundant in am1 to warm 
tempcrate zones, it is most common in shallow water from the 
intcrtidal down to I5 fffl and less so in dccper watcr down io 
300 fcet. This spccies seem to favor cncloscd muddy bays and 
sloughs, espccially in northem California, although it is not 
unusual to find it along the open coast and around islands off 
southern California. where it frequents kelp bcds and sandy 
bottoms near rocky rcefs. 

Thepopulation~clurcthroughoutilsrangcisnotclearly 
undcrstd, but is thought Io consis: of regional stocks among 
which there is relatively little exchange. Neverthelcss, tagging 
studies in ccntral California have shown that there is somc 
mixing bdwecn stocks in San Francisco Bay and Elkhorn 
Slough in Montetry County. There is no information on ex- 
change among other regional stocks. but such exchange is 
presumed to be limited. 

By examining calcified growth zones in vertebral centra, 
age and growth of leopard sharks from central California have 
bccn dctcrmincd. Growth ratc is gcnerally slow (averaging less 
than onc inch pcr ycar), with considcrablc individual variation. 
Thc maximum rccordcd and vedicd length is about six feet; 
however, most adults are smallcr lhan rhat. The maximum age 
is prcsumcd to be around 30 years; the oldest agesthat havebeen 
dctermined by reading calcified rings on vertebrae, are 24 yean 
for a 53-inch male, and 20 years for a 514nch female. The 



largest femaleaged sofar(a55-inchspecimen) wasestimatedat 
19 years. S u e  at birth is about eight to 10 inches in total length. 

The live-bearing female leopard shark produces from 
r v c n  to 36 offspring in  an  annual reproductive cycle. Males 
mature at Sevcn years, and females at IO years, when fish reach 
Icngths betwccn 40 and 42 inchcs total Icngth. Thc gestation 
pcncd is cstimatcd at 10-12 months. Birth apparently taka 
placc in thc spring from March through July. Thc only known 
qc-uilnessaccount oflcopardsharksgivingbirth in the wild is 
that of a f i s h c w  who obrrvcd  pupping activity at Catalina 
Island in southern California in the 1940's. Dozens of large 
fcmalcs, with backs and dorsal fins breaking the surface of the 
\\aterovcrashallow mudnat in CatalinaHahor, wcreobsclvcd 
rclcasingthcirpups inthcthnxtofour-footdocp\Mtcr, somcofthc 
pups wrc sccn milling around in water onty about a foot dap 

This shark is an  opportunisticbcnlhic fccdcr. lnvcrtcbratcs 
mkcn includc crabs, ghost shrimp, clam siphons and somctimcs 
wholc clam bodies. polychaetc worms, Cat innkccpcr worms, 
and octopi. Fishcs in the dict includc hcning, anchay ,  
topsmclt, croakers. surfperches, gobies, rockfishes, midship 
man, flatfishes, a n d  sma l l  e lasmobranchs  such a s  
smoothhounds, guitarfish, and bat ray. Lcopard sharks scason- 
ally consumc the cggs of hcmng, topsmclf jacksmclf and 
midshipman. 

Predators of the leopard shark are not known, but young or 
smallcr individualsmaybepreycduponbylargcrsharkssuchas 
the scvcngill and sixgill sharks, which are known tocntcr bays. 
Thc phcnomcnon of young sharks bcing prcycd on by largcr 
sharks is not uncommon. 

Thcse'strong swimming, nomadic sharks oflcn occur in 
schools. somctimcs with smooth-hounds, which alsobclong to 
thc houndshark family. Numbcrs of animals may suddcnly 
appcar inanarea, thcn movcon. Although gcncrallytimid and 
uanofdivcrs.  thcrcisoncrecordofanattackonaskindivcr in 
3955 in California. Pcctoral fin nipping ofsmailcr individuals 
by largcr oncs has bccn obscwcd in fish hcld in captivity. 
Evidcncc attests to the hardincss of thcse fish, both in thcir 
abilitytothrivcincapti~ity,andinthcircapacitytorcco~crfrom 
thc trauma of hooking injurics. 

Mgrations of this spccies have bcen studicd in ccnlral 
California. Rcsu11.s of thc San Francisco Bay t a m n g  projcd 
rcvcalcd that at Icast 10 pcrccnt of thc residcnt population 
movcsout ofthcbay intothcmduringfallandwintcr. A fish 
taggcd in San Francisco Bay uas rccapturcd in Elkhorn Slough 
and \ iccvcrsa indxatingsomc cschangcbctwcnthcsc stocks. 

Status of Population 
The s ixo f the  California lcopard shark population has not 

becn estimated and the only information on relative changcs in 
stock abundance is that \vhich can be infcrrcd from catch 
statistics. There is midcnce, however, that fluctuation in  
catchcs may not bc a reliable indicator of changes in stock 
abundance. as environmcntal conditions may also aUect pat- 
tcms ofavailability or vulnerability of lcopard sharks to capture. 
Increased commercial and recreational catchcs have been ob- 
a w e d  in the San Francisco area in h a y  dclta outflow years, 

increases that tagging results indicate do not appear related to 
immigration of sharks from other areas. 

Susan E. Smith 
National Manne Fisheries Service 
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